
CIN: U51109WB2008PTC128433 

Moreplus Merchants Private Limited 

To, 

BSE Ltd., 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, Mumbai- 400001 

Regd. Off: 126/B, OLD CHINA BAZAR STREET. KOLKATA-700 001 

Date: 21.03.2024 

To, 

The Calcutta Stock Exchange Ltd., 

7, Lyons Range, Kolkata-700001 

Ref: Shree Securities Ltd (Scrip Code: 538975) 
Sub: Revised disclosure for change in shareholding in terms of Regulation 29(2) of SEBI 

(SAST) Regulations, 2011 

Dear Sir, 

With reference to the Earlier Disclosure dated 151h December, 2023 and in response to 

exchange email date 18th March, 2024 & 20th March, 2024, submitting this as revised 

disclosure. As requested, We submit the two separate disclosures i.e one related to Pre Stock 

Split transaction with shareholding till Pre Stock Split date and another disclosure related to 

Post Stock Split transaction with shareholding after Post Stock Split date along with the earlier 

submitted disclosure with the supporting letter for revised disclosure with clarification under 
Regulation 29 (2) of SEBI (SAST} Regulations 2011. 

Note: 

There is a corporate action of Shree Securities Limited of Splitting approval as on 06.04.2023. 

We falls in SAST Regulation 29(2) in post stock split holding sell of shares of 2% or above for 
disclosure. 

Thanking you, 
Yours faithfully, 

For MOREPLUS MERCHANTS �E LIMITED 
n_� �fSJ �v-"' Me>,,_� ·� .ti 'tb � 

I� T, :3 �� % £; 
(BIMAL KUMAR MUNDHRA) -tc p11 ·\:--'!> 
Director ,.___ 

DIN:00084488 

CIC. To, 

SHREE SECURITIES LTD. 
Office No. 427, Rangoli Forum Mall, 212, Girish Ghosh Road, Belur, 

Howrah , West Bengal, 711202 

Encl: As Above 



DISCLOSURES UNDER REGULATION 29(2) OF SEBI (SUBSTANTIAL ACQUISITION OF SHARES 

AND TAKEOVERS) REGULATIONS, 2011 

1. Name of the Target Company (TC) Shree Securities Ltd. 

2. Name(s) of the Acquirer/Seller and Seller: 

Persons Acting in Concert (PAC) with 1. Moreplus Merchants Pvt. Ltd. 

the AeqttirerlSeller 

a) Whether the AcquirerlSeller belongs to No 

Promoter/Promoter Group? 

b) Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) BSE Limited 

where the shares of TC are Listed The Calcutta Stock Exchange Limited 

a) Details of the Acquirer/Seller of shares/ No. of Shares(*) % w.r.t. total 

voting rights/ holding of the share/voting 
A�rerlSeller and PACs capital wherever 

applicable (*) 

% w.r.t. 

total dilute share I 
voting capital of 

the TC(**) 
Before the Sale, holding of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 

b) Shares in nature of encumbrance (pledge/ 
lien/ non-disposal undertaking/ others) 
c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by 
equity shares 

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other 

instrument that entitles the Acquirers to 

receive shares carrying voting rights in the 

TC (specify holding in each category) 
Total (a+b+c+d) 

39602080 (post 
Stock Split) 

After corporate 

action of 

splitting as on 

6th April, 

2023 Sub 

division of 

Equity Shares 

from Rs.10/- to 

Re.1/- 

NA 

39602080 

4.96 

NA 

4.96 

4.96 

NA 

4.96 



Details of Sale: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 18866961 2.36 2.36 

b)VRs a�/sold otherwise than by - - - 
equity shares 

c)Warrants/convertible securities/any other NA NA NA 

instrument that entitles the acquirer to 

receive shares carrying voting rights in the - - - 
TC (specify holding in each category) 

acquired 

d)Shares encumbered/ invoked/ released by - - - 
the Acquirer 

Total (a+b+c+d) 18866961 2.36 2.36 

After the Sale, holding of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 20735119 2.60 2.60 
b) Shares encumbered with the Acquirer - - - 
c) VRs otherwise than by equity shares - - - 
d)Warrants/convertible securities/any other NA NA NA 
instrument that entitles the acquirer to 

receive shares carrying voting rights in the 

TC (specify holding in each category) after 

acquisition. 

Total (a+b+c+d) 20735119 2.60 2.60 

Mode of Sale �e.§. epen ffiBFIEetl off ffiaFIEetl Open Market 

!*fBlie---isst:lel Fi§AtS iSSt:let prefereAtial 

Ae(:jt:lisitieAI iAteF se tFaAsfeF ete.) 

Date of Sale OF date of reeeipt ef iAtiffiatieA 9190000 (1.15%) equity shares were sold on 18/04/2023- 

of Ae€! t:listtieA--Ot'.---s-AaFesl VRI W8FF8Ats/ 29/05/2023 

eeiwettible iAStFt:lffieAtsl BAY etAeF iAStFt:lffieAt 7843734 (0.98%) equity shares were sold on 13/12/2023 

tftat-efttttles-tfle-ae(:jt:lireF te reeeive shares iA 1833227 (0.23%) equity shares were sold on 14/12/2023 

tfle-=FG 

Sales after 6th April, 2023 comes under post stock split 

this all sales comes under post stock split 

Equity share capital I total voting capital of 79,80,00,000 equity shares of face value of Re. 1/- each 

the TC before the said AeEjt:lisitioAISale 

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of 79,80,00,000 equity shares of face value of Re. 1/- each 

the TC after the said Ae(:jt:lisitieAISale 

Total diluted* share/voting capital of the TC 79,80,00,000 equity shares of face value of Re. 1/- each 

after the said Ae(:jt:lisitieAISale 

,Mero-, � -....v <$' (� 
""·p1'\ 
- 



Note: 

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the Stock 

Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement. 

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of 

the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC. 

Director 
DIN: 00084488 

Place: Kolkata 

Date: 21.03.2024 



DISCLOSURES UNDER REGULATION 29(2) OF SEBI (SUBSTANTIAL ACQUISITION OF SHARES 

AND TAKEOVERS) REGULATIONS, 2011 

1. Name of the Target Company (TC) Shree Securities Ltd. 

2. Name(s) of the AcquiFeriSeller and Seller: 

Persons Acting in Concert (PAC) with 1. Moreplus Merchants Pvt. Ltd. 

the AcquiFeFISeller 

a) Whether the AequirerlSeller belongs to No 

Promoter/Promoter Group? 

b) Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) BSE Limited 

where the shares of TC are Listed The Calcutta Stock Exchange Limited 

a) Details of the AcquirnrlSeller of shares/ No. of Shares(*) % w.r.t. total % w.r.t. 

voting rights/ holding of the share/voting total dilute share I 

AeEttttreF!Seller and PACs capital wherever voting capital of 

applicable (*) the TC(-) 

Before the Sale, holding of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 4356807 (Pre- 5.46 5.46 

Stock Split) 

b) Shares in nature of encumbrance (pledge/ - - - 
lien/ non-disposal undertaking/ others) 

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by - - - 
equity shares 

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other NA NA NA 

instrument that entitles the Acquirers to 

receive shares carrying voting rights in the 

TC (specify holding in each category) 

Total (a+b+c+d) 4356807 5.46 5.46 

Details of Sale: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 396599 0.50 0.50 

b)VRs acqttlree/sold otherwise than by - - - 
equity shares 

c)Warrants/convertible securities/any other NA NA NA 

instrument that entitles the acquirer to 

receive shares carrying voting rights in the - - - 
TC (specify holding in each category) 

acquired 

d)Shares encumbered/ invoked/ released by - - - 
the Acquirer 

Total (a+b+c+d) 396599 0.50 0.50 



After the Sale, holding of: 
a) Shares carrying voting rights 3960208 4.96 4.96 

b) Shares encumbered with the Acquirer - - - 
c) VRs otherwise than by equity shares - - - 
d)Warrants/convertible securities/any other NA NA NA 

instrument that entitles the acquirer to 

receive shares carrying voting rights in the 

TC (specify holding in each category) after 

acquisition. 

3960208 
Total (a+b+c+d) {Pre-Stock Split) 4.96 4.96 

Mode of Sale (e.§. epeA mafl(ett eff maFl(ett Open Market 
�lie isst1el Fi§Ats iSStle/ prnfeFeAtial 

AeqtiisitieAI iAtef se tfaAsfeF ete.) 

Date of Sale ef aate ef Feeeipt ef iAtimatieA 03/04/2023 - 05/04/2023 

ef--A€€ft*S+tieA--ef sl'laFesl VRI W9ff9Ats/ 

eeAveftiele iAstftlffieAtsl aAy etl'lef iAstFtlffieAt These sales are before split 

tAat eAtitles tl'le-eeqtiirnf te rneeive sl'leres iA 

ti'!� 

Equity share capital I total voting capital of 7,98,00,000 equity shares of face value of Rs. 10/- each 

the TC before the said Aeq1;1isitieAISale 

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of 7 ,98,00,000 equity shares of face value of Rs. 10/- each 

the TC after the said AeqtiisitieAISale 

Total diluted* share/voting capital of the TC 7,98,00,000 equity shares of face value of Rs. 10/- each 

after the said Aeqt1isitieAISale 
Note: 

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the Stock 

Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement. 

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of 

the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC. 

Director 
DIN: 00084488 
Place: Kolkata 
Date : 21.03.2024 



CIN: U51109WB2008PTC128433

Moreplus Merchants Private Limited
-------------------------------------,Regd. Off: 126/B, OLD CHINA BAZAR STREET, KOLKATA·700 001

Date: 15.12.2023

To,

The Calcutta Stock Exchange Ltd.,
7, Lyons Range, Kolkata-700001

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,

Dalal Street, Mumbai- 400001

Ref: Shree Securities Ltd (Scrip Code: 538975)

Sub: Information under Regulation 29(2) of SEe I (SAST) Regulations, 2011

Dear Sir,

Please find enclosed herewith the disclosure pursuant to requirement of Regulation

29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares & Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 as

Annexure "A" for sale of 1,92,63,560 (2.86%) equity shares of Shree Securities

Limited.

Please take it on your record. -

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

DIN: 00084488

C/C. To,

SHREE SECURITIES LTD.
Office No. 427, Rangoli Forum Mall, 212, Girish Ghosh Road, Belur,

Howrah , West Bengal, 711202

Encl: As Above



DISCLOSURES UNDER REGULATION 29(2) OF SEBI (SUBSTANTIAL ACQUISITION OF SHARES

AND TAKEOVERS) REGULATIONS, 2011

1. Name of the Target Company (TC) Shree Securities Ltd.

2. Name(s) of the AcquirerJSelier and Seller:

Persons Acting in Concert (PAC) with 1. Moreplus Merchants Pvt. Ltd.

the AcquirerlSeller

a) Whether the AcquireriSelier belongs to No

Promoter/Promoter Group?

b) Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s)

where the shares of TC are Listed

BSE Limited

The Calcutta Stock Exchange Limited

No. of Shares(*) % w.r.t. total % w.r.t.

share/voting total dilute share I

capital wherever voting capital of

applicable (*) the TC (**)

4356807 5.46 5.46

- - -

- - -

NA NA NA

a) Details of the AcquirerlSeller of shares/

voting rights/ holding of the

AequirerlSelier and PACs

Before the Sale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares in nature of encumbrance (pledge/

lien/ non-disposal undertaking/ others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by

equity shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the Acquirers to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the

TC (specify holding in each category)

NA

Total (a+b+c+d) 4356807 5.46 5.46

Details of Sale:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b)VRs eeEluired/sold otherwise than by

equity shares

c)Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the

TC (specify holding in each category)

acquired

d)Shares encumbered/ invoked/ released by

the Acquirer

19263560 2.86 2.86

NA NA



Total (a+b+c+d) 19263560 2.86 2.86

After the Sale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights 20735119 2.60 2.60

b) Shares encumbered with the Acquirer - - -

c) VRs otherwise than by equity shares - - -

d)Warrants/convertible securitieslany other NA NA NA

instrument that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the

TC (specify holding in each category) after

acquisition.

Total (a+b+c+d) 20735119 2.60 2.60

Mode of Sale (e.g. open market! off market! Open Market

publie issue/ rights issuel preferential

AeEluisition! inter se transfer ete.)

Date of Sale or €late of reeeipt of intimation 396599 (0.50%) equity shares were sold on 03/04/2023-

of AeEluisition of sharesl VRf '....arrantsl 05/04/2023

eonvertible instruments! any other instrument 9190000 (1.15%) equity shares were sold on 1B/04/2023-

that entitles the aequirer to reeeive shares in 29/05/2023

tFte-+G 7B43734 (O.9B%) equity shares were sold on 13/12/2023

1B33227 (0.23%) equity shares were sold on 14/12/2023

Equity share capital 1 total voting capital of 7,9B,00,000 equity shares of face value of Rs. 101- each

the TC before the said Aequisition/Sale

Equity share capital! total voting capital of 79,BO,00,000 equity shares of face value of Re. 1/- each

the TC after the said Aequisition/Sale

Total diluted- share/voting capital of the TC 79,BO,00,000 equity shares of face value of Re. 1/- each

after the said AequisitioFl/Sale

Note:

(') Total share capital! voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the Stock

Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement.

('0) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of

the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.



There is a Stock Split From face value of RS.10/- to face value of Rs.1/- w.e.f. 06 April, 2023 of Shree

Securities Limited hence the calculation of percentage for sale of shares before 06 April, 2023 were

calculated on the basis of 7,98,00,000 total issued equity shares of face value of Rs. 10/- each and after

06 April, 2023 were calculated on the basis of 79,80,00,000 total issued equity shares of face value of

Re. 1/- each.

c-'~'
For MOREPLUS M'7: "~:~~IVATE LIMITED

(h' c . .1(.. ' •• oo;;T'-T'-?),"3-_"JJ) :_ I,

'-'. ~-:. {

(BIMAL KUMAR MU~'

Director

DIN: 00084488
Place: Kolkata

Date: 15.12.2023
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